
ls tin' reknit of careful aalectlon In
J f(s.t vt i: Post shoes meun 111-

shaped iel. I he celebrated

J. B. LEWIS CO.

"Wear-Resislers"
-,-nnty. They fit well.
¦ tteur loncer than any
nada, au uk*, to suit
PO* HU* Bf

J. B. LEWIS CO.. Boston, Msss.

¥ | sinters for sall by

A. E. ORALLE.

W T. DOYNE
Buccooooi to Doyue A Son,

UNDERTAKER

and dealer in

FURNITURE

K paning and i'pbolsteriug
Dom in the b^et Manner

Wal! Pat>er, Window Shades,Pianos

ind Organs, School Furniture.

FARMVILLE, VA.

A Step Forward.

Farmville Telephone Co.
iii fiiruKh you a phone; do all of the

work :i n Kim rn n tee complete and excellent
!,,r$15 per year, for place of busl-

fclO per vc*,' d $ i nar for residence.

JH1 to those who sub
scribe Ni >W. Those who walt must pay for
the wiring.

All phones connect with Central office and

NIGHT AND DAY.
r-riva" subhcribkkr

vvatch Um Hat for the proaj*c*tv* people
¦iih

S. P. VANDERSLICE,
ATTORNEY

W P. VENABLE
PLANTERS BANK

Farmville
Mfg. Co.

LUMBER
of every description

for building pur¬
poses.

Prices are advancing
so place your orders
early and save money.

G. H. ROBESON,
PROPRIETOR.

PA'j'LETT, SON & CO.
Heil

\\ bil* Wine

ll' g's Pure
Ai.|.ie \ Inegar

nd
lim-- Heeds

None to (tim pare
willi this for

Piekliug.
Mitchell

Wagons.
Kmerson

Buggies.

idee line of

BUUUx" KOHKS.

.^addles. Dou-
Ide Wagon Harness, too.

'in, Hay,
Mill Feed, Hal!, Anchor
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The Klsaina Boaey
During the pust wei lt or two th*

eastern section of our country baa, ac¬

cording to the newspapers, bOOO suffer¬

ing from the invasion of a new enemy
to buuiau comfort, the "kissing hug."
lt la aald to attack sleepers uni! pro¬
duce an acute swelling, usually 00 the

lips.the favorite pedal of attack
hence the i*>pular appellation. Bo far,
aays the Journal of the American afedi-
00l Aasoclatiou, we have B0*O little
mention of lt In medical literature, ex¬

cept lu the Philadelphia correspond¬
ence of the Medical News, which gives
a delightfully definite description of
the creature that is supposed to he the
offender, calling lt a parasite of the
bedbug, "about an Inch In length, of

dark-brownish, red color, and having
sit legs aud long antennae." The name

given lt ls, however, a better Identifica¬
tion."oplscaetua" (oplscactiiH?) per-
aonatua, a European species that ls

ipalta capable of performing the ac¬

credited "klcslng bug" role. Other
newspaper identlflcatlona have been
published, and lt la possible that every
kind of nocturnally received puncture,
from a flea bite up, la being credited to
thia new and fashionable cause. Re-
porta of Its performances are coming
in from all parta of the emt and middle
weat, and even deaths are reported
from Ita bite, lt ls hardly probable
that w* have any general exaggeration
<yf th* frequency of any one species,
though there may be a local increase.
We must, therefore, assume aa most

likely, that a large proportion of the
cases reported have in them a menial
element due to the newspaper reports.
Cases of painful stings or bites during
sleep srs not uncommon, We have,
nearly all of ua, experienced them or

observed their effects, but an ordinary
cr extraordinary event of the kind ls
Just now credited to the "kissing bug."
The probability that It ia the apeclea
referred to by the Philadelphia corre¬

spondent, or some allied one of the
family, ls the greater as that Insect ls
a well-known Infester of dwellings, and
Ita bit* 1b sufficiently painful and seri¬
ous to meet the descriptions. Other
species, however, may be Included;
several of the water hugs, notonecta
and belostoma, are said to be poison¬
ous, and there is a possibility that the
electric light, so generally In our towns
and villages, may attract them In un-

accuatomed numbera bo aa to render
mor* frequent the accidents of their
bite*. Por the most part, we think the
present epidemic of "kissing bug," ex¬

cept, perhaps, locally on our eastern
border, ls largely a matter of the Im¬
agination.
So many children hare been made ill

by eating tbe samples of medicine of va¬

rious kinds left at the doors by em¬

ployes of makers In Lob Angeles, Cal.,
that tb* municipal authorities have for¬
bidden tbe practice and the manufac¬
turers will have to find other meana

jf advertialng In place of delivering
luch artlclea from house to house,
rbis method of bringing to tbe pub¬
ic notice the quack remedies that are

io innumerable threatena to become a

rreat ntilaance In aome parta of the
jountry.
A workman drove a wagon loaded

vitb CO gallona of nitroglycerin Into
¦ an Buren, Ind., tbe other day and dls-
nounted to transact some business,
rh* horses became frightened and ran

lown the principal street of the town,
ausing a panic. Citizens ran from their
ifBcea and stores, deserting their busi-
iess and Becking safety by getting u

llstanc* from the wagon, which was ex-

Kcted to explode every second. Finally
he horses broke loose from the wagon
nd left it standing lu the street.

Joseph Phillips, of Cloverdale, Ind.,
i-blle Ashing at the cataract tied his
me about bis ankle and went to sleep
n th* bank of the river. A 21-pound
axp seized tbe hook and its struggles
roused Phillipa ao quickly that he
oiled off tbe bank Into the river anil
axrowly escaped drowning. He wog
escued and the flab landed. Mr. Phil¬
ps has the best fish story of the tea-

A Minnesota man captured a klng-
aher when the bird was quite young
od made a pet of bim aud trained the
ird to capture fish and lay them at his
laster's feet. In summer thc hird is
tken to the river, where fish arc know n

) abound, and set at liberty. The bird
sises high In the air, and, suddenly
ropplng, grasps bis victim and prompt-
dekvera the fish to his master.

In a western city an ingenious elec-
ician has sent out a machine which
j calls an "electric goat," to carry
vay the sticks, paper and debris
hich gather in the city's streets. This
done by arms which reach out and t
ke up whatever comes within their *]
aap. The invention was doubtless
ggested by the appetite of the animal
r miscellaneous rabbi*1'..

It ls "s ti nutt ed that about 400,000
r«* of land in th* United States are
in ted with vlnea, three-fourtha of
tm In a bearing condition. In the
lount of wine raiaed New York atate
uki next after California,

rhe Bellefonte (Pa.) Watchman ra- ..

rta a remarkable death-dealing bolt m
lightning which killed 30 sheep that tl
re lying under a tree near Potter's a
11s. Center county. Few ot the flo"k In
taped. fl

Volcnnlc Eruption*
re grand, hut Skin Eruptions rob life
joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve curts
ax. alsoOld, Running and Fever Sores,
ers. Bolls. Felons, Corns, Warts,
s. Bruises, Burns, Scalds, ( happedids. Chilblains. Best Pile cure on
h. Drives out Pains and Aches,
y 2s5 cig. t box. Cure guaranteed.1 by White <fc Co.. Druggist.
ne third of your time is spent in

Let that he comfortable. You
make it so by buying one ot

'ne's Felt Mattresses.
snuLDond Wortdonly f 1.90.

ABOUT THE CATFISH.

ta Mot Vet Vlnile lull) Into a I'rrlecl
ll, li.Sinn.- of U» Queer

Wars.

The entlMi belongs to sn ancient

type ii,,l vet fi,,;.', made into ti tish, and
Leuce those " bu pain d Hoc ar* ail
propel ,v raslcni iq lui bi Bd, >.» ins
,11- not, bold him ni Wi I, mci ned scorn.

fjj I,,- .md no bright colors.
His hus arc small, and Ins bi ad sad
month mc large. Arouud his mouth
mic igbl long "smellers," flesh] feel¬
ers, that be pushes out .is be crawls
elong the bottom In search of snything
that he maj eat. As be maj eal *oy«
thing, he always linds it. His appetite
is ns impartial ns that of* goat. Any<
thing from a deal lampre) ur a bunch
ot siinii-li egga to a piece of tomato
can is grateful to bim. la eat h of the
flue which represent his arms ia u long,
sharp inuic, witta a Blimp surface aod s
¦erratas! edge, rheae arc fastened bi
a ball ami socket joint, and wi,,
the tish is alarmed thc bon* is whirled
over and sci in place, then it sticks out

stiffh on each sice, 'lhere is another
aiich bone In thc tin on thc back, and
when nil of these ure set there ia no
fish that cnn swallow him, si,vs the
Popular Science Monthly.
Wheo he takes the hook, which he

aurely will do ii' lhere is an« hook to
be taken, he will swallow it greedily.
Ai bc is drown out Of the water he
seta his three spines, and laughs to
himself as the hoi pricks Ikis lingers

g to get tl bi ok from his stom¬
ach. This the boy ls sure to do, and
because the boj of the Mississippi val¬
ley is alw.-i for cattish is the
reason why lils fingers arc alwuvs -ok

The catfish is careless Of the present
and sure of the future. After he ls
arning on a birch blanch and dried in
the sun and sprinkled with dust and
has had his Mom;, eh dug on! to rri>,\ ci
thc hook, if he follg Into the brook he
will swim away. Ile holds no malice,
and Is ready to bite again at the first
thing in sight.

TICKED FIVE CENTURIES.
The Taroona OM Toni flock In

Hourn Has Kepi 'Mme for
BIO Visn.

Rouen, one of the principal cities of
Franco, and the greatest scat of Its cot¬
ton manufacture, possesses the oldest
public clock in the world. Tog great
Rouen clock has held its place in that
city for .Mn rears and is the pride of ita
citizens. Placed In 1389, lt baa been
running without Interruption from
that day to this, requiring nothing ex-
cept cleaning and a few trifling repairs
of its accessory parts. The great clock
had so accustomed the citizens to look
upon Its exactitude as a matter o)
course that when, in 1.172, the breaking
of a wire prevented its sounding five
o'clock one mort: nc the population
was In a state of consternation.
The magistrates summoned the cus¬

todian--Guillaume Petit.and remon¬
strated gravely with him. t'ntll ITU
the great clock bod no pendulum. For
323 years it had no other regulator than
a "foh'ot," an apparatus unknown to
the majority of modem ' lockrnakers.
The pendulum In clockwork waa Intro¬
duced In 1659, but BO well satisfied were
the people of Rouen with the time¬
keeping qualities of their famotiB old
clock that M yean were allow ed to pass
before a pendulum was substituted for
the "foliot." Equipped with this new

apparatus lt has continued to this day
to atrlke the hours nnd chime the quar¬
ters.

AMERICAN GIRL'S RETORT.
Her Quirk Wit ami Knnnlri)gt or

French (ince Stood Her la
Good Stead.

As one of our countrywomen waa

going down the rather narrow stalin
that lead from tin- house to the gul¬
den, at the American embassy, she met
three or four young attaches of for¬
eign legations, who were entire stran-
gerB to her, says the St. Louis Globe*
Democrat. Their politeness induced
them to stand aside for her to pass,
but their courtesy did not prevent their
making audible personal comments.

They seemed to take lt for granted
that French was an iii,know n tongue to
Americana.
"Look at her yellow dress; lt's vriy

pretty," said No. 1.
"Yes, bot she hos on white gloves."

innounccd No. |,
"She has good teeth." said No. 3.
"And an enormous mouth," added

S*o. 4.
"And she understands French per¬

fectly," said the owner of the enormous
mouth, turning suddenly upon them,
'and would iike to say that her ears
ire even bigger than her mouth." This
n French ntid with such an air of giv-
ng Impersonal information to nobody
n particular, that it wai quite as if
ihe had been kindly helping striin^ers
o Information ont of a guide book
The men had just enough presence ofnind to flee the premises.

Why Women Flnht Seasickness.
"Are women more subject to sea-

Icknesa than men'.'" An Atlantic eop-ain replies: "Y< r, bot, on tbe other
and, they stand it better. A Woman
truggles up to the ju,Int of despairgainst thc- what I might call the Im-
roprloty Of the thing. She isn't ao
inch tortured bv Hie pangs as she Is
¦orried by the prospect of becoming
isheveled, haggard and draggled. She
ghtB against it to the last and keeps
p appearances as long ss she can hold
p lier head."

Tjpliolrt from Files.
Dr. IT. O. Howard, the entomologist

f the agricultural department, ls rred-
ed by a Washington correspondent
ith saying that it is the judgment of
ie highest authorities that a consider-
ble part of the typhoid in camps dur-
g the Spanish war was due to tl s>

ies, which carried the contagion.

Farmville Herald
ANDTHE

Thrice-a-week New
York World.

Both oue year for fl.60.

iend orders to

THE HERALD,
rorarvllle, Va.

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

f yon hsT«Mi i a retrular. healthy movement of lbs
lindi eiurj dar. t.u re sics. <ir will bu. Keep Tour
owall epea, uml BC well I"ree. in Hie . hap* of
loleal physic or pill poll.» danasroaa. Tba
ie ..iiii-M saslasl m.-st I'lTfei't war v' k«*pln« tbs
owela clear arni clean lu lo tal*

CANDY
CATHARTICI ask ^m tAin^mii.

tsadi stasN assisTtaiD

Hate the l1
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent Ts«tr(J,vo<l DoOooU,

r(irli.. lue.'Ale. MT Willi
ofclet mi health. Addr*»i

irrll.f R.a.tj (sap..;, CBBBBJ*) Bo.lrf.l, S.w T«rt. Mt.

vEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

CHAS. M. WALSH,
.BTBAM.

MARBLE and GRANITE WORKS,
PETERSBURG, va.

Bl \MK Mil KKK ul

onuments, Headstones, Tablets, Ac.
UM t.A.lt"" 'ats!

Iron and Wire Fencings ^tF9'
¦:¦, wo 'i nu: 1'ciu'o.iaa.

CAPT. S.W.PAULETT.FBrmviiie.has
.en m] \-',nl tors muni,er of year-., anil
llgfurnlsb estimates and partlealars to all
ho nppl v.

OR CLOSE PRICES ON
Green Coffees,
Granulated Sugar,
Meat,
Lard,
Nails,
Hardware,

Agricultural Imple¬
ments,

Fruit Jars, &c,
all <»n

tie Farmville Commercial Co,,
Ippooite Roodotpta Hotel.)
A. K ORALLE, I'roidcnt,
ll Ii. ANDERSON, V. P.
K LEE MORRIS, Sec. A Treas.

IN DRADGHT,
ie Famous Pabst Milwaukee

Beer,
U>. KKKKKslIIMi, HfVIOOBATIMO.
leeroftliesii.ne I.nw in I,ollie* for tinnily

u-e. lleuil.|iiiti ter- for

nVBT wiusKlKs, winks. Bid

lier, un- no helter whiskies for |*0*VOl
um -or lor nu.li.'iniil piir|».M-s limn

.i \i;r, MARYLAND xxxx,
BRADDOCK,

.niul tin- famous.

DOPERS OLD CORN.

UGHO'GARAKO,
KPH \KI»siiN* 00.%OLDWTAMD,

FARMVILLE, VA.

A canon of pura lttsxed oil
with a gallon ot

&faCnmar
am

ks* 2 ualloDS of the VTTRT
sr paDrr ia tho would

wr paint hill. Is tab moss rousts than Par*
rs 11 in aad !i Aiisol.ran.r xor poooaooa
mab Pajst 11 bj ii,,. f tjo UmT cr Panrr lia-

pulntors nw, and O)
:. VOST Thi-k. No tniuhlo to jjU,hoy can do lt. lt H the Common 8isis ca

it Paint. No bitto point can be usdeaSxiei, midla

aCaaaSO, Burrin, PaiLorCais.
AMMAR PAINT CO., St. LCHll*, BOO.

Bold and cnarantaad tar

¦DERSON DRUG CO.,
PrsjfQ, I'nititu, (HIh, Mr.,

F \ hm vu, l k, Va.

I C. WILTSE,
(Successor tn E. Wiltse,)

JEWELER,
RMVILLE, VIRGINIA.
-0-
... Ad

Jveiytning in stock HJsW,
..¦> reasonable. -VII goods Id**
laranteed ai represented.
-o-

ratoh, Clock and fine Jew*
repairing a specialty.
ook at our line of

Holiday and Wedding
ants,

E. C. WILTSE.

PIANOS. ORGANS

Chase Pianos Are The Best.
x-i-i/Xirrzxi-ixxixi:ixi

Tu test tlu* raine of advertising in the Herald
tin1 following award is offered:

Tlic petoofl who, prior to Dooomber lOtb, forms tbe largs t Dumber
ofoofracily opsilod wonts fruin tin- abovs ofotenc*>, and ausibisoarM
to hiv oddroso, will receive $5.00. Th* ot ll Hue lu rotation vviil
receive $1.00 t'lllll.

CONDITIONS.
WotiIm must only !h-fornicd ti -ni letters la '

Piano- Arc tin- Beet," and iim-i uro r use BU.1 kfllw
occurs thal moo* limes, ex A Ol ur- Hu tim* -

Daroo1 lluec tunes in any word
Words iiiu-1 lie soot grouped -.. thai ii I

all of word* begioDlDf with C cine ti -t. «-.* I»
I'lcurals do not count ns extra w,rds un i-> rn -i-
Booooosftal eootoatooto will rocelva reward within

iitc-t closes, or earlier if popers c di i.c .¦>. (in .I j.- i- -

I- ci

fl III

iii

Loci Ii"X 298.

W. B. CRIDLIN,
Manufacturers1 Agent,

Farmville Va
Semi Fur Catalogues ami I'rin*.

I' M'l.iilt RUITH,
ii tattll

cs,
WARD!Furniture!

Big Stock, Low Prices!BKD6TE »D0,
maj ii:.
cHAiHs, *c Ac-

Large Stock Wall Paper and Window Sh ide

BARROW & COWAN,
Undertakers and Furniture Dealers

FARMVILLE VA.
SAMUEL W WATKINS.

PLANTERS
s. \Y. PAULETT,

President

JNO. R, MARTIN,
Sec. and Treas.

JNO. D WATKINS.

WAREHOUSE,
DIRECtO S

I' ll

lt \i n: ii

il \
SDI WIN,
Al

ll. K WAI.I..
UKO. II. Vt
LEWIN!) I
H il. I.

FARMVlLLt, vA.
LEAF TOBACCO SOLD AND STORED.

Warm Stalls and Larga Shnds. Comfortibo* Lodgiag Rook.
ThlK WHrel.onie niters lo Hie f.irmers ev.-rv ti.-ilitv I',,^ Milln* Heir tabacco I. tin

idvantaa*. We alva oor peraonal attention to all robacco entro«l -l to aa, and pr<luiHlUHBHT MAKKKT 1'KH'K.s 1L\»
WATKINSA WATKINS,

Inspector*.
HKNKY M. WlIITKIIKAl).

Clerk

CAf^EALt & DAVIS,
«'. ol.Ks.U.lt AM) KKI AM. DB

Lime, Plaster, Rosendale and Portland Cement,
Sewer Pipe. etc.

Bat* 17, rtoutli loth Street.

Hardware, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Glass, Paints, etc.

I E. BROAD STREET, - - RICHMOND, VA

INSURANCE!
SOLE AGENT.

he Va. Fire and Marine Ins, Co, Hanover Fire Insurance Comp'y,
of Richmond, Va. of New York.

ACCIDENT AND LIFE INSURANCE.

i".

-

to
tu
rn
lo

a

c.
j.

I have represented the above Companies (n,this place for many yearn. They are -nfc
mint amt rellatile, and pay their io--..- pi omptly. 1 can place you tieyon,I Hi i.-aeli of
ah by Are. Respectfully,

H. A. WILBOURNE, Agent,
t ARMVII.I.K. V\.

"he Farmville Building and Trust Company

JAH.L. WHITE. K. M.i;i KTi-WJSf I
President. Aplin,

i .HIM i liri:, FA.
ew «hare« can be taken monthly. Moa*? r*C*lv*d on di ,tint.rallowed, dur new plan of loan Inn lc the mos! mei ai ,,,
state. B** *tal*ra*nt below.

Money Loaned at Cheap Rates and Time Given to Suit Borrower
. timated Illustration of Loan 01.000
mloslOB f.e. 6aharaa. -

Estimated Hluitration to Investors.
t per mooth ll.).dh months. I,Ilium BS per mool
,., BOB! of loan
Ind cash borrowed J

-j lice, |\ual cost of loan (only 5}-, per cent «mot)| Net gwlu to I
nnlleror larder amount- loane! on same plan. (Loanier.ii diHcounts win he allow. (i on all advanced h\ m.,rd to rent when the name amount will huv you a homer anid 10 per cent, when you can i..i lt mr .V, and 6 perit*, the i ompany ¦ stock, and other lubstaulial collat*!Addrc-as all eomniunleatlonn to the fteeratarjr ot

THE FARMVILLE BUILDING AND TRUST CO..
Farmville. Va.

ubscribe to the HERALD
Only $1.00 a Year.
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TICKETS SOL0 'o

OHIO, IIND'ONO, m- s
\At\ r ^

MIS J - "NSAS,
NEBR* " CLORADo

^1 X S, -sa.

'be WEST. Nc:: N T. SOUTH-WEST
"SST ClASS 1rCONO CUSS,

. nd ev r «NT TICKCTO.
-THF BES1 HUUTE TO THE..,
NORTH *?*D EAST.
M N VIST.BUI gi) OACHf.l

*¦__¦ si-EtPisauis
ll 'esl rr fAMVIITJii

N RAILROAD-- .?"-.., ai 8ui..«UTin,'
"*» OaKriwi.

.- St, or to
a arvnt sura mull suacaaaa

T *l raaAw
"IIIK I.

Southern Pailway""
111- v Mat a isbj.
i'K Ll M nriKii, va.

1 r Asneviiu
¦I'liis and V.

1:12 A. M. I \Manu NMsouthern mid Soots,
wi si. rn pents, with direct rm
I-ellon- Lr j omi. In ff ia."

oand california. ^

Hally. Vat I'oloinbla,vlk.n. and KloriS
point-, ul th e.I,Ole,¦IK.ns for Su.A si and ll >vana, Cutia,:17 P.M. hally. I.ocul for Danville ul

ate itatlooa.
-...epingl ar arranaemeau. Ka.through -ieepets $n\ ork lo New irleaii* and .MlatnL

i la, also from stansbury t*Msa>earrfc-a tlirousiSi » Vnrk lo Amontaand Tampu, I- ,a. So. ii carrai
- .N. w v. erk iii Neworaaailui k-oi,v in,-. \iso Pullmu

i-i ever> lueadaraialthrough to sun Kranctseo.
ral.

NORTHBOUND.
VI or vvaahlnrtoi.

I., tor Phlladelphav** Toro.
02 v M No O, Dally.

So. 1". Dally. Local for Wish,
logion and Intermediate stations.

i{ \IN K WK RICHMOND, VA.
:im I' .M. So. ll, haily. Kor Atlanta, Ai-

Kiistu iii,,1 pol uta South. Sleeperfor Dunville, Greensboro, sal*
i,my um! Charlotte, ..peuatKlcb-
mood V IO c in stops at local

tween Richmond tai
'an\ Hie. i omie.-t- at lianvlls)
uiihNo. tidally, for Alkea, Aa

a; »nh No t
Al in ta, New Orleans,

Memphis uni points Mouth aeC
weet,
¦ Dally. Local for Charlot!*.

onii.ct- ul Danville and (hsf.
willi No iii rt. Kui Mall
for New urleunsand polia

-O'l'll.

iKK Civic Mil VIA VVSST HOIST, Til
I NoKTH.

IV1 KU Il VI,,NI).
U c H. No. IS, Baltimore I.linlted, dill;

\-, pl Hiimluys, tor West Polst
., ,1 .I,, in, li;,te -rations, mst-
ina close connection al West Point
with steamers for Ballimore.

Mr. M..No lu, local express, dally except
Weal Point and inter-

m..1.ii.- -ration-. ronnedi **)
al Lc ter Manor for Wallet-
nd rappabannock Misc, st

u -t I'oint w in steamer aw Bsi-
i at a !;it iona.

- lb, local mixed, leaves dall'
\. pl Munday from Vlr^lnlt
reel Hi at lon for West Pollilia!

-I,.,', station*, cooBet**]
sluice al Lester Manor tor
rion and appaliannOCI.

:\|\- I I'.KIV B AT KilllMtiMI,

nally.
, \ pi -oin,lavs and Mondays.

'c. >!. Dully except sunday from 'Ami
I'olnl ami intermediate stations.

ive vv e-i I'oint, dally except
m arriving Baltimore »JP

morning; returning, leave Bald-
me ai .i.-mi p m. dally except sunday, ir-

Pola! :¦¦¦¦¦'. and KlehmondMi
low inc inoroloa-

..- \ mond*! Wharf sod
I'oint Tuesdays, I'hursdayi sn!

a, nuuk and Yorktown Muli-
.1 I rtdaj s.

Pace Went,
asl .viain street, Richmond, Vi.

LP, W. A. TURK.
mer, Qea'l Pas*. Ajenl.
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